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ETUIS' FnilxultmenC
A special to the Philadelphia Evening

Telegram, my* ?* lhv Krmn ' cm**th

Governor km instructed the Attorney Gen-

eral to adopt such measures a* he deems

accessary to the State, The err eat of

Evans for embexalement will follow, A

powerful ring is believed to be connected
with Evans, that they have divided the

money and decided not to refund it to the

State. Eminent counsel have been con-

sulted, and tbey feel assured tbal Evans

cannot be convicted of embexzlemeut be-

cause of the looseness of the law, and that

the members of the ring have calculated all

the consequences ofhit arrest which is now

expected, and they confidently expect him

to be acquitted, as he has no property, and

his bond is only for ten thousand dollars.

They expect the bond will be collected, and

there the farce of the case will end. Itisa

most complete conspiracy to defraud the

State.

Tliere are still muttering* of another war

in Europe. Russia and France, it is said,

have entered into an alliance against Prus-

sia and Austria, and Ruf.-ia is making
preparations that look at if it intended go-

ing into a big job. "We trust that these

rumors will prove idle ; the old country has

had enough of war, within a year, to do

for the next half century.

Pinchbeck, of Louisiana, is one of the

leading colored representatives, and said
to have considerable talent. He was put

Out in the cold by Grant'sbayonets? when

be made the following speech:

Is it possible wc are to put down bv the
government we have sustained ? Ifthat be
the case, the sooner this government is
torn down and a monarchy built upon its
ruins the better.

The Huntingdon county democracy, in

their convention last week, pronounced in

favor of Gen. Hancock for President We
think, from present indications, that this

gallant soldier will he the choice of our
state, and he will, no doubt he a promi-
nent candidate in the next democratic na-
tional convention, as he has many friend*

all ore: the ITnion.
A. B. Barlow of Halfmoon, and J as. P.

Coburn of Hains, are mentioned in con-
nection with the nomination for assembly

by the radicals; also Col. Robt M Farlane;

alao D. M. Wagner of Bellefonte.

Constitutional Convention
Atthe coming October election the citi-

zens of Pennsylvania will rote upon the

question of celling s convention to amend

the State Constitution, under the following

act passed by the last Legislature:
An Act to authorize a popular vote upon

the question of calling a Convention to
amend the Constisution of Pennsylvania.

Sec. 1- Be if enaeteJ , Ac., That the

aumtiou ofcalling a convention te amend
ie Constitution of this commonwealth be

submitted to a vote of the people at the
general election, to be held on the second
Tuesday of October next, the said question
to be voted upon in manner following, to

wit: In counties and cities in which slip
ticket voting is authorized by law, voles

for and against a.convention may be ex-
pressed and given upon the ticket, beaded
or endorsed with the word "State" and not
otherwise; and the words used shall be
"Constitutional Convertion" or "against
a Convention," and in counties or districts
in which slip ticket voting shall not be
authorized by law, each elector voting
upon said question shall cast n separate bal-
lot, endorsed on the outside 'Constitu-
tional Convention," and containing on the
inside the words "for a Convention" or
"agaisnta Convention;" and all votes cast
as aloresaid shall be received, counted and
returned by the proper election officers and
return judges as votes for Governor are re-

ceived, counted and returned under exist-

,B§ec. 2! That the election aforesaid shall
be held and be subject to all the provi-

sions of law which apply to general elec-
tions; Sheriffs of the several counties shall
give notice of thix act in their election

Breclamation8reclamation the present year, and the
rovernor shall cause all the returns of the

said elections, as received by the secretary
? of the commonwealth, to be laid before the

legislature at its annual election.
JAMES 11. WEBB,

Speaker of the House.
WILLIAMA. WALLACE,

Speaker of the Senate.
APPROVED ?The second day of June,

Anno Doraioi, onethousandeighttaundred
and seventy-one. JOHN W. GKABT.

The N. Y. Sun Bays the sickness of
the President's colt, about whose sore

tail the whole officeholding world was
so greatly exercised, was due, we learn,
to the circumscribed quarters devoted
to the Presidential stable. To guard
against such misfortune in future,
(irant is erecting a new palatial
structure adjoining the State Depart-
ment on Seventeenth street for the
royal stud. This edifice is to be sixty
by eighty feet, and three stories high.
It is to be built of pressed brick with

brown stone trimmings, while the inte-
rior will be of hard wood, oiled, and
finished in imperial style. The base-
ment floor is destined for the Presi-
dential diary stock, the first floor for
fifteen horses and equipages to match,
and the upper stories for provender
and residences for the liveried servants.

The cost of this imposing stable will
be defrayed, not from the Presidential
privy purse, but from the apporpria-
tiou for the erection of the new State
Department.

The number of deaths in Paris last weesi

were eight hundred and twenty-eight, in-

ludicng one fronCcbolera.

363,523,86.
LETTER OF SPECIAL AGENT

EVANS.

(taary Coalmining Hiumolf.

The -(jjreoiirnt?Hunt it VIM (V>m-

piird HVtA.

llarri.burg, August Id, 1871 M> J. F.
Harlrnft, Auditor Urnfrdl, itW Ma, H
If. .T/DCIEY, Statt JVW*IW. GESTI x-
MKN Your communication of yesterday,
handed to uie at a late hoar la*t night, ha*
been read, and in view of ell the tacle

known to you, ! conceive it met extraor-

dinary
On the 23d of March, 18*7. the legisla-

ture of this .late pat.ed a joinlresolution
directing the appointment of a special
agent to collect disallowed and suspended
claim* against the I'ailed State*, .etting
forth that, "Whereas, there is supposed to
be due by the United Slate* to the state of
Pennsylvania, various acceunt* tor dis-
bursement* made during the rebellion, but
disallowed by the accounting officer* of
the general government; and wherea*, it
is believed that by carefully supplying de-
ficient testimony, many of tha amounta
may be collected;" therefore, resolving,

that the governor be authorised to appoint

"a special agent to collect the disallowed
and suspended claim* of the state, whose
compensation for that purport shall not

exceed ten percentum of the amount*

thus collected, and shall ha paid out of
*ueh collections.''

Under this joint resolution the governor,
on the 23d of March, 18*7, appointed rue at

such special agent, and 1 at one# entered

on my duties, agreeing before hand, in a
written agreement, to pay the state of
Pennsylvania "all fooney* which 1 may be
able to collect under said authority, lees
the compensation allowed."

For more then four year* 1 labored to

secure to the state right* which she had

been unable to enfora, and the success of

my efforts is demonstrated by the boeks in
your department, which shew that the

commonwealth ha* realised out of these
"disallowed and saspandad claims against
the rutted States' more than two and a

half million*of dollar*. The exact amount
collected so far is $3,91U,4W,4A. The state
has received every cent of this lee* the
compensation of | "ten per centum of the

amount so collected.'' Respectfully yours,
GBO. O. EYAXS, Special Agent.

[Frvm tkt PkilaitipKia tiullrtxa.)

The farther we go into the expoaition of

Governor Geary's special agent's affaire,

the more difficult it becomes to tee any

clear and honest solution ot them.

\u25a0 CXOLIK* XXN-AXATIOVa.

Governor Geary haa put himself in the
position ofan apologist or champion of tha
special agent; but the explanations and

?xcusaa that are being seat forth are of the

most damaging charactaf. The main de-

feme put forward, and apparently en-

dorsed by Governor Geary, ie that Mr.

Evans had the right to retain the whole

amount of the first three warrant*, $321,-
014.44, as commissions!

BOW TBXT DO IT.

Tit*hardest ciphering of Mr. Evans and

hit official advecates adds to the sum he

collected the direct tax settlement which

it is now admitted that he had nothing to
do with, and with this result *

What Mr. Evans collected $1,089,724 21
What he did not collect 1,880,743 90

Total s*9lo> 11

They then take ten per cent, ef this
amount and Agree that Mr. Evans shall
keep $291,046,91 as his share of the opera-
tion. It is, perhaps, not worth while to

call special attention the minor fact that
Mr. Evans, in swelling up his claims,
credits himself with an itam of $112,60,
collected nearly two years before his ap-
pointment by his own statement*.

111. IVANSBAKI*A PATMIXT.

But the threatened exposition ef tho af-

fairappear* to have oelled Mr. Evens at-
tention to the important fact that even his

enormous "commissions'' would not ac-

count for the whole amount ef the three

missing warrants, and accordingly, on

July 21, 1871, he paid over to Governor

Geary, by a cheek on the Tenth National
hank of New York. $29,967,58, being tb*
difference between tha amount of his al-
leged oommWsions and the three musing

warrants.
A PROFBETIC AttBVT.

But it must be borne ia miad that Mr.

Evans appropriated these three warrants'
as his commission, y tars before a large part

of the collections on which ho levies his

ten per cent, were made. Bis prophetic
eye saw what was yet te he earned, in
coming yea>s, and, to prevent any acci-
dent, he paid himself ia 1867, and 1868, for

collections which his immense labors" did

not achieve until 1871. Such official clair-

voyance makes Mr. Evans a moot valuable
agent.

BIS REAL CeyiOMlOK.

It is very clear that Mr. Evans has no

right to pay himself any commissions.
Had his commission been fixed by law, be
might poesibly have been able to plead
some precedents for deducting that com-
mission from each warrant as it was paid in

to the state treasury. But the law does not

fix the commission. It limits a point be-

yond which his allowance should not go;
but it leaves the allowance, within that

limit*to he fixed by the auditor general

and state treasurer. Had those officers

chosen to fix the extravagant rate of ten

per cent., Mr. Evans would liavo been en-

titled to SM, 976,76, or ten per cent, on the
whole amount of the claims collected by

him. We have no idea, nowever, that
they would have allowed any such sum.

THE AORKEMBMT.

The following is the agreement referred
to in Mr. Evans's bond :

I, George O. Evans, of the city of Phila-
delphia, having been appointed aad com-
missioned by the governor of Pennsylva-
nia, under joint resolution of the legisla-
ture, March 22, 1867, to collect sundry

claims in said resolution mentioned, do
hereby obligate myself to forthwith pay

over to the slate treasurer of Pennsylvania
all moneys which I may be able to collect

under said authority, less the compensa-

tion allowed, and to make semi-annual re-
ports to said state treasurer of the amounts

collected and the sources from which
derived ; and also to make annual reports
to said governor under oath, including the

amounts collected and a statement ofall

claims ascertained to be due th# state, and
from what sources; and I further agree,
before entering upon tbo duties of my ap-
pointment, to give bond to the common-
wealth in the suui of SIO,OOOO, with two

? sureties conditioned for the fkithful per-

formance of my duties under said joint re-
solution and this agreement; said bond to

be approved by the governor and filed in
the office of the secretary of the common*
wealth.

"In testimony whereof I have hereunto

set my band and seal at Harrisburg, this
23d day of March, a. d. 1867.

"GEOROKO. EVAXS.
"F. JORDAN, I W;INEGIE

<?

"W. C. ARMOUR. J
*

Mr. Evans' bond is distinctly based up-

on this agreement, not one single provision

of which has been complied with. He has

not paid over bis collections, ' forthwith ;
he has not made semi-annual reports to

the state treasurer; and be has not n ade

annual reports to the governor. His bond

is, therefore, clearly forfeited, and it be-

comes the obvious duty f the attornej

general to sue it out immediately.
Governor Geary explains why ho took

this agreement from Mr. Evans. He says

that "at the time the act was passed and the

1 appointment made he saw clearly that the

law did not provide when, how or to

whom Mr. Evahs' collections, it made

should be paid. 3o far as the act of as-,

sembly was concerned, the agent might

have retained his ten per cent, on the sums

secured, and throw tti* ballanoe into the
fotMM, r he might have devoir J the

ftinJs to hia temporary use."

ir so, WHIT

did the govornor sign the act and make
the appointment? He did not take this
agreement until the next day ; and he now
says that h saw clearly at the time that
the act was passed and the appointment
wa. made that hi* appointee could take

ten pci cent and throw the balance into
tho Potomac! And yet Governor Geary

signed the act, and commissioned the
Agent

en LI. N HYMEN, WHY

hat Governor Geary never r<-quired the
fulfillment of this agreement? If he ha*

ever had "annual report*" from the special
agent, lie ha* kept them to himself Tin.
agreement wa. iu hi* own possession. The
bond wa* filed in the .tale department,

but the agreement on which it wa* con-

ditioned could not be found among ths
state record*, and, we believe, wa* not
there. Itbecome* Governor Geary to ex-

plain how it came to pa*, that he allowed
himself to real for four year* in ignorance
?if he wa* ignorant of the doing* of
.uch an important agency, lie must have
known that one of these collection, were

being made, and he certainly kucw that
these "payment* forthwith, and these \u25a0la-

id icport* were not being made.

xo RAVLT VOBXU.

We do not, for a moment, believe the

assertion that "no fault is found with Mr.

Evans' account," or that it is "practically
accepted," either by Mr. Mackey or Gou*
era! 11artran ft. Indeed the assertion is
contradicted by the same authority, which
admit*, that those officer* have made a

formal demand for which they

truly say i* in Mr. Evans' poea*lon Wo

understand that they also claim, as they
should, the interest on the missing war-

rants; and we have no idea that these offi

cers will discuss the question of commis-

sion* before the account is settld.

Tilt UOVKHIOH A UN HONSKM EXT.

Secretary Bout well's certificate give*

the impreasiou that all these warrant*
were drawn to Governor Geary * order,

and by him endorsed, lrl, to "George O.

Kvan*. special agent of Governor Geary,

next, to "Uoorge 6 Kvan*. attorney in
fact," and, lastly, to "R. W. Mackey,

state treasurer." The governor, however,

slate* that he never eudorwd any of the

warrants except the l*sl one, which was
paid into the treasury by him. This is
explained on the theory that the United

SUtee government recogiitxed Mr Kvans'

commission as a power of attorney, au-
thorising him to endorse the warrant*.
This Is probably true; but why were not

the endorsements all alike? Why were

they firt made by the "special agent, "
then by the "attorney in fact," and at la*t

by Governor Geary himself? Thete muit

have been a reason for thi*. and the public
ought to have it.

AS*Kt> to nsaiox.

Joe. M. MClure, esq., deputy Attorney

general, to whom alone is due the credit of
the discovery of this whole affair, ha* been
urged by the attorney general, at the in-

stance of Governor Geary, to hand in hi*

resignation. But 31 v. M'Ulure ha* posi-

tivelyrefused to reeign, feeling that he has

only done hi* duty in giving to the people
the knowledge of theea gross frauds.

Grant * Uespotle Nature.
What does Geu. Grant meau by his (

??nistcnt persecution of the South *

he right of self-government belongs
to those people, ai it doe* to all who
live under republican institutions, and
no man of them can be judged by a |
law in the making of which he ha#
had no voice. It is a natural right,
for nature has been herself to give the
powers of protection and preservatoin
to every man to whom she has given
being. It is a divine right, for God
himself presumes our responsibility to

govern ourselves, and the right of self-
government is the foundation of all
moral responsibility, both belt and
hereafter. The inquiry has been sug-
gested by the report of a conversation
that was bad in the "cottage by the
sea," in reference to North Carolina,
just before the recent election. Grant
was asked, "What would you have
doue ifNorth Carolina had not satis-
fied Republican anticipation!" And
the answer was worthy of the despot
that he is : Ihaw the potcer under tke
Ku-Klux bill to have wuule her."

Let him hold in remembrance that
every despotism that attempts to de-
strov the forms of government, the
spirit of liberty, and the institu-
tions of a civilited people, must pre-
pare to destroy the people at the same

time. As despotism can have no

guarantee and safety in the mutilation,
only extermination can consummate

the work.
Scotland understood it. When the

Duke of Argvle went to sec Queen
Elisabeth, said she: ou have mur-
dered my provuet marshal in Edin-
burgh." "MVit please your Majes-
ty he was killed." "You have killed
my provost marshal iu Glasgow," said

\u25a0he. "No," said the Duke; "he only
cannot be found.' ou have killed
two more of ray provost mar-

shals in the Highlands," said the
Queen, with the terrible blasphemy
that characteriied her bitter conversa-
tion, "and I shall send my troops down
to Scotland to make a hunting ground
of your couutry." "May it please
your Majesty," replied the Duke, "iust
be kind enough to let us kuow when
you send them down, and we will have
our hounds ready." Scotland by this
determination was saved from the ty-
ranny that crushed out Irclaud.

It it manly in Gen. Grant to paly
the despot over an oppressed and down-
trodden people ? These Southern peo-
ple have their constitutional rights,
even ifthey have been rebellious. He

would not dare threaten such interfer-
ence in the case of the State of New
York, and why should he do it in the
case of North Carolina, now supposed
to be restored to all the constitutional
rights belonging to all the States t

But the fact ts, Grant cannot divest
himself of the idea that the country is
to be ruled by military despotism.
When Gen. Hancock, in command of
the Fifth Military District, issued his
famous order No. 40?in which he told
the people of that district: "The
right of trial by jury, the habeat cor-

pus, the liberty of the press, the free-
dom of speech, the natural rights of
persons, and the rights of property

must be preserved. Free institutions,
while they are eeeential to the happi-
ness and proeperity of a people, al-
ways furnish the strongest induce-
ments to peace and order" ?by the
friends of constitutional liberty this
order was bailed as a voice of resur-
rection. But from the day that Han-
cock issued that order Graut com-

menced a system of petty persecution
against this, oue of the noblest and
roost magnanimous soldiers of the war,

revoking his orders, degrading bim
from bis official rank, and plat-tog him
in subordination to juniors in com
mission, which has not yet ceased.
Grant cannot be anything but despotic
?it is deeply graven in his nature ;

and his gross ignorance of the spirit
aud form of our entire system of gov-
ernment leads him into countless stu-

pid hluuders. ?N, V. Aww, Radical.

Senator Sumner hat declined the g Id

medal tendered hire by the people ofHay-
ti. Ifthe Haytians wish to gut rid of the
medal they might offer it to President
Grant, who has no constitutional scruples
against the taking of presents, especially

when the expressage is prepaid.

BIGAMIST BOW EN REDIYI
VIX

futraordinary Reception oj On Martyr
on Fdieto )*land, S. The Jkirk'
trt VFUd with Enthn*iu*m Oivr
Their Rrlovtd,

I fYum tkt CknrlOsttm .Vms, Angnlt 10.)

Tho belligerent lk>wen ha#again as.
turned his war paint ami feather*, ami
it on the war-path. Ilia nlan of cam
patgu ia to lore tho credulou* colored
masses to retired grove# UJHOI the ia
laml of the aoa by auch device* u# the
seductive ginger cake and the exuber-
ant root beer, and, having exhibited
to thVlll auch daintiea, to inflict upon
them speeches from inproviaed and
rualic |datforiua, wherein he lay* hi#
hand ujH.n Ida heart, and beg# to know
if they, hia audience, whom he ia glad
to *oe and proud to call hia brethren,
can believe linu, who thua addresses
theui, the Bcandalou* aud wicketl tide*
that are apread broadcast by thoae tua-

licioua emiaaariea of the Evil Oue, toy
which he beg* to be understood a*

manning the Democrat*, whose heart#
are deceitful above all thing* and des-
perately wicked? Whereupon hia
duaky audience, with a lively aenae of
ginger cake to come, respond with
about* of "llear, hear!" "Ki yi !'

"Breas de latuib," aud in divera other
incoherent and irrelevant maimer*, ex-
press their hearty reverence for the
gentle llowcu, ami their high appre-
ciation of the bovine barbecue. A
Jove feukl of this character took place
laat Saturday night at the cumn ground
on Kdiato Island. It ia described with
gushing euthuaiaam by aoiue of il* at-
teudaula, and from ail accouuta it muat
have been a aorl of croaa between a
colored camp meeting and Voudou in-
cautatiou. The ambitious Bowcu ex-
horted and expostulated, berated aud
besought and pumped tho excitement
in hi* ahouting audience up to fever j
heat. He argued and they applauded,
he gesticulate*! and they roared, ho
danced and they prostrated themselves
iu convulsions of delight, uutil the
audionce resolved itself into a proiuis-
cuoua, squiruiiug, perapiriug mas,- of
odoriforou* enlhu*ia#iu. Men ahuuted
and women howled, the little pickan-
iunie* lost their ginger cake* by being
crushed to Nubiau jellies in the seeth-
ing mass; the aaturuaiiau echoes re-
?ouuded from the trees and scared Un-
solemn owl* down from their resting-
places, who circled round the scene
and gated with big-eyed wonder.
Next a rush was made for Bowen bv
the effu*ive shade*', who refused to he
pacified except by shaking hands with
their uew apostle. They husUed him
off of the platform, and. stretching,
their numbers out in two long lines,
the shaking of hands began. The
martyred orator passed down the cen-
tre, his arms on either side workiug up
and down, as seized by the dusky
gauntlet, and looking like the leaver*
of an erratic pump. Old blind men.
toothless and tottering, came aud put
their baud* U|H>U hiiu because they
"wanted to see dis man Bowen;" wo-

men jostled out of the line bv the
stronger men, reached their band*
through the ranks, plucked the hem
of Bowen'a garmeuD, and shouted wi'h
rapture, "t touched 'um! I touch
'urn !" and mothers brought rags aud
handkerchiefs, laid them up agaiusl
their new found Moses, ami look
them away to lay ou their sick babies.
In fact the dusty mass did everything
that gushing idiots could do under the
slrongest stimulant of excitement ami
then the cake* and beer sujwrvetiiug,
they devoured them with eager avidi-
ty, until, with the disappearance of
the last giuger cake, and the squeezing
of the last beer bottle, they wcmlcd
their devious ways back to their vari-
ous dens, making night hidous as they
passed with craiv shouts of "Bow en for
Governor!" Oh let my people go.

Making* Great Men.
Mr. Dieflcubach, in the Bloouuburg

Columbian, has the following which
will bear a reprint:

The business of manufacturing greai
men out of small material?first intro-
duced from the West ?is becoming
quite common. 80 common, indeed,
that it is becoming a nuisance.

The sensatioa |>a|ieni of the cities-
Herald, World, Ac., of New York, and
Press, Inquirer, Ac., of Philadelphia?-
have such character* as George Fran
ces Train, Wm, Cornell Jewell, Ac.,
who are kept in constant bay, but why
they are made prominent will puzxlc
any brain into which sense is admitted.
Then our Pennsylvania crone# arc
conatantly clacking about Alex.
McClure, a pinhook politician who
kas 110 other importance or significance
than that of being a boy of all work
for Gov. Curtiu ?and the Harrisburg
Patriot sets up a real or imaginary
green frog of the pond it 'yclept* Quay,
but who or where from, it leaves the
public in delightful iguorance. Now
nrav tell us gentlemen, w hat is the use
in that? Do you not debauch jour-
nalism by stooping to such nonsense ?

Every pig-headed ignoramus, in
these days, who succeeds iu workiug
his way into the legislature, want*
himself snouted with the title Hon.,
while nine-tenths of them have no
more conception of its signification
than a pig has of its bloon relations.
Such title* at best are but an absurd
aping after nrristocratic titles, and if
the downward career is further pur-
sued, it will soon become fashionable
to apply it to township officers and
perhaps* to hotel waiters and all oth-
er* serving somebody else. The Dews-

papers are responsible for all this, for
not oue of the gentry would give a

snap for the title if he could not sec il
in print.

Nor would any of the style of great
men we refer to be knowc beyond the
length of a ten-foot pole were it not

for newspaper puffery ?newspaper de-
basement.

\u2666 \u2666 ??

A I.MOST A SERIOUS ACCIDENT. ?

On Monday night last, Mr. J. Wal-
lace, druggist in Lock Haven, while
in a somnambulistic state, arose from
bis bed and, walking to the window of

!" hi* room, opened the shutters and got
on to the cornice of the second story of

1 the building, from whence he traveled
up the cornice to the room window of

? of one of his clerks, when lie awoke in
- bis efforts to enter the room, and, who,

s supposing Mr. Wallace to be a burg
? lar, struck hiin in the face with bit

fist, which seem* not to have restored
? him to consciousness, for Mr. Wallace

\u25a0 turned around stepped off the cornice,

1 from which he fell to the pavement,
I some fifteen feet distant. Mr. Wal
. lace's face wa painfully injured hy tin

> fall, besides he was stunned in such *

> manner a* to render hi*condition iiuiU
a helpless one. As soon us Mr. Wal

? lace was struck, the clerk recognised
< him, hut was unable to rcuch him in

! time to save him froin tho fall. Mr
t Wallace's condition, we are glad to
- add, is not very dangerous, apd he
- cxpcctft] to be able to resume his busi-

ness in a few days. ?Republican.
??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?-

' Huntingdon, August lfi.?The Demo-
' crutiu Convention hero to-day, passed

strong resolution* for General Hancock foi
' President, and elected John H.Miller dele-
' gate, with instructions to support him. J.

Simpson Africa was nominated for the
1 Legislature.

The IViuisyhaiilit War Claim#
The revelations made by the Phila-

delphia liullrtmof Monday #av# the
1 Morning Patriot, put into delimit* nml
comprehensible form the rumor- which

r have floated übout in |Hlitiral circle*
for more than a month past. It is
needless to state that the ox|Miure*

. have produced a prof mud sensation
| throughout this community, and have

seriously compromised the State ad-
I ministration. The following statement

. offact# i* necessary to no understand-
L , iug of the case so lar as it hua yet been

disclosed. Under a joint resolution of

I the legislature {' Pennsylvania, np-
, proved March 22, IBti7, Governor
I Geary appointed George O Kvans, of
, Philadelphia, ai-qxicial agent to collect

, the "disallowed and nUiqiciided claims"
Jlof this Stale aguiust the United States

Tho agent's compensation wu not to

? exceed tell per cent, on the amount#
, collected. The claims collected hy

Mr. E van* from the date of his up-
, pointmenl to thi# time amount to $2,-
b 308,201,61. Of this sum three gavcru-
? tueiilwarrant#,amountinglos.!2l,ol 4,-

~44, have never been paid into the
l'treasury of the State of Pennsylvania,
f One ofllie warrants, dated May 1, lHt>7

1 for $78,51<i,89, drawn in favor of
' Governor Geary, was paid to G. O.

r Kvans ou the fust of May of the same
year, within less than u mouth yf the

. up|K>iuimenl of the agent. More than
. four years have elapsed, aud the tie*-

k *ury has no account of the mouey.
J The second unpaid warrant is for

I f 105,651 ,47, i*dated October 28, 1868,
, and is drawn iu favor of Governor

. Geary. The third, dntcd August 27,
1870, t* for 1137,846,09. Of these

! sums there i* no account iu the Slate
Treasury. Dr. Kvans instead of pay-
ing over the money has been using it
for his own purposes. Whether oth-
er* have been connected with him in,
this job will he fullydetermined iu the
future. Iu withholding this uinney,

, lie ha# proved himself a faithless, cor-,
rupt aad dishonest agent, and should'
be prosecuted criminally without a
moment's delay; and all who are as 1
sociated with him iu the job should he!
cxjioscd and punished. Within less*

, than a mouth of his appointment he
received the sum of $78,510,81), and
appropriated il to hi* uwu u#o and to
that of his official and unofficial ac-
complices.

It tuav possibly he alleged in behalf
of Mr. Evans that he is entitled to a:

per ceotage of $230,820,10, on the
.claims collet-led from the federal gov-,
eminent. Yet this does not cover thej
amount which he ha# dishonestly ap-
propriated. By his conduct he has
foi feited all claim to pay for his ser-
vices, aud the accounting officer* of
the StaU- government will he held re-
siKiiuiblo for every dollar which they
shall allow him. He ha* dishouetly
used the tuouey, aud ha# audited hi#
own accouuts. The best thing he cau ;
do is to pav over the amount of the
warrant# with iutere*t, and eran then
he should not be permitted to escape a

crimiua l prosecution.
On behalf of Mr. Kvans it is asserted

that he ha# made frequent efforts to

settle his account# with the auditing
department of the State government.

This is most pretty and dishonest plea.
lie had no account* to retfle. His plain
duty wa# to have iwid over promptly
lite money which he was to
receive, and make hi# proper applica-
tion for allowance for services, Mr.
Kvans gave a bond in ten thousand
dollars and appropriated a quarter of
a million

The bond of Mr. Kvans which we
" copied from the ISulletin yesterday
morning is a remarkable document.
Its condition is that he shall faithfully
perform his official duties uuder the
joint resolution of the legislature, and

"under au agreement entered into bv
"him the 23d day of March. 1887
Where is that agm-inent. and what is
it# nature? Who were the contract

, iug parties ? Wa# this ail agreement
to divide the plunder between the
con#piratort ? That article, if produ-
ced will go far toward# elucidating
the nature of this transaction, and will

. show who were the conspirators, as
; well a# the several shares of their boo-

\u25a0 t
-
v "

This was a burglarious scheme from
the beginning, in which the federal

I and Stale treasuries were alike to he
- plundered. The first step was the |as-

sage of the resolution, and the second
was the appointment of Mr. George

\u25a0 O. Evans for chief cracksman. It will
; be the duty ofCongress to inaugurate

. a thorough investigation of this job.
? Pennsylvania need* 110 corrupt agent

a* tkia Evan# lias proved himself co

, slime his way along the corridor* of

: tho treasury at Washington to presr
! the payment of fraudulent claim*

t against the federal government that he
r and his co-conspirators might nluuder

their tcu |er cents. If it shall turn

out that some of these claims have
r been dishonestly allowed, the Btate

should make complete restitution. The

jprida of the people of the Commen-
wealth will not permit them to retain

1 moncv which ho# been corruptly ob-
; laincd from the federal treasury. The

revelations thus fnr made show that
. this man Kvans iffully capable of lob-

-1 bring through the departments any
i dishonest claim in order to get his pcr-

. joentagos. Ten |er cent, was too great

1 a temptation for him and his eonfed-
f crates. The alacrity with which these
- large sums have been paid to the
p State while honest and just demands

I have been withheld, brings into strong
-i suspicion the processes employed hy
-[the special agent.r Wc have commented freely on the
i' facts that have thus far been presen-
t ted. Further revelations are promis-

ed, and will no doubt lie made. It i#

II now noceessnry that the public -dipuld
i> know who arc associated with Mr.
t Kvans in this job. He has not been
- permitted to carry off more than his

shure of the swag. It was not in the
reckoning thathe should get away with

- percentages to the amount ot three
- hundred thousand dollars for his tar-
e vices. IV® patiently await further
A! devclopoptents.

tjTke and Denver Nar-
row Gauge Railroad.

Leavenworth, Kan.. August 15. The
t; proposition to oppropnste $250,000 in sul
[I o u narrow KHUKO railroad from thi}city

. to Denver w*s voted on ip thi- county >;<?\u25a0
' tordsy, and ciurh'd hy 4,(X*l majority.

The people of Colorsdo pro peso to appro-
S prists s'#*l.(*X) for the ine purpese. All
.1 the counties in K-nn#ss ntonalho lineofth

roud will vote tmnflsto it# sid. Work will
e be commenced immediately. Fifty mile-
5, will be built this full, and the w hole line i't
t opcrntiou within two year-.

t'?
i'KIkSIA

ei
RI r *,\u25a0

\ Terror* of the Famine ? 24 ,(KK) lie-

I j time.

Jl London, Augi:t 18. ?The faiiiime in
l'crkia it more terrible than previously rs-

n ported, s 27,(Ml death# have taken ulavivi"
r. lnpnliNU alono from ami the
O condition of province of Moteonderan

i# -till worse. Tho rico crop i a complete
" failure, and the cattle plague, -mall px,
I- Itpliu# fever and cholera prevail.

-? ??

Nashville, Auk'i-1 21.-?At CHevo|and,
Bradley county, Teiuipsspe, ln-t rriday
evening, a negrq charged with rape on a

\u25a0* white girl was taken (roin the piison by
r masked men and hanged

lit the Northern part of Texas, a most!

? ruinous drought prevails. Cattle arc dy-
B ing for want of water und vegetation, ot

all kinds, is reduced almost to powder.

iisi titiraging Account* of Hie ( ai-
de Miirkt'l.

j Chicago, August 14.- Tho Fort
I Scott Monitor oi Wcdnwday gives a

1 rather discouraging account tof the cat-
-1 lie trade, notwitTitamiing the high

1 prices ot lM<t*f iu the eastern markets.
? At Baxter Springs aml utkr sources

1 ofktipply there i nltaolutely no mar-
ket. rhcro are now forty thousand

! head ui cuttle within a few miles of
I that city, ami fresh heard tire constant-

ly a riving. Not half of tho cut-

\u25a0 tie fit lor sale have yet arrived ul any
! shipping point in that State, and after

?tx weeks' tedious drive over the
1 plains from Texas, lighting tlics by day

t nml thvcatllu *lntii|H-diug nearly every

t eight. the cattle owner# urrivuut Itax
tor Spring# or Aheliuo to find the
price >0 low at St. I#>ui# and Chiea-

? go that the -hippcr* will not lake hold
slat Baxter. Now there is 110 staled
? juice aud there arc no oilers of cattle.

1 hey usually sell at about oue cent a
<|>ouml I .a#l year they brought near-

- Iv two cents, town ami Illinois ore
- full of Texas entile, w hull have lieeti
1-{pastured in those Statu*,ami are now

\u25a0 jready for tho butcher. Being withiu
i easy reach of u market, whenever the
t tslegrauh rejiort* favorably, they are

hurried into Chicago, and Texas est
? tie men are shut out.

\u2666 \u2666 ?

1 ( arl ?Schurx on lh<* Situation.
We presume the German press will

. furnish a correct rejHirt of the gieat
" speech oi Senator Schurx, at Chicago.
It was intended as the opening ball of;

" the campaign, ami will attract alien-[
, tiun aud discussion everywhere. His

' view* in relation to Grunt ought to Ire 1
' jremembered. He said :

I'resideul (irant lias placed his
> cousin* ami brothers-in-law hy the'
dozen at the public crib, ami the whole

.chorus of flatterer# exclaim: "A tri-
fle! who will fiud fault with him for
'-Vt?" H who twola (be indecency of
?tch act*, and exjiientc* ids faeliogs, is

Auply denounced as a traitor, whose
I*art mul be foil of black designs.

;G ho! these are uo trifles! The cow-
?hi# and brotht-rs-in-law of the Presi-
dent may be officers worse than other*,
but wheu he puts them to the public
crib, tile Chief of State teaches ki
subordinates hy his example, which is
everywhere vi*ible, that iu his opinion
a public office may be u*d for the sel-
fish end to make out of it what can be
made, and who will wonder when those
subordinate* also make out of their

-office* all that eau he made? Wheu
Chief of State Lakes presents aud

I then put# the douor# iu high offices
and dignities, those men so appointed
may be very worthy, and the present
may have had nothing to do with the
appointment*; but the Chief of ~tate*
ha# shown hi# subordinates that in his
jopinion an officer may take present#
aud then grant his favors lolhedouors
in au official way, aud will then won-
der wheu the subordinates, following
the nigh example, also take presents
and give their official favors to the'
doner*.

Views of Napoleon?The Prince 1
Imperial to VLit the Tufted States

New York, August 15. ?A gentle-
man ju*treturned from Europe, where
he ha* been iu intimate social rela- '
lion* with the French Imperial fami-
ly, informs an interviewer of a mor-
ning {taper that Napulaon believes in
{hi*eraly restoration, that the Thiers'
government i# a mere make shift, aud
that hi# death at this time would lie
followed by another civil war. Gam-
bcttn i* looked upon a# an ambitious,
intriguing, able man. Bazaine waits
for history to justify him. I>c Bouff
i# a "wretched creature."

The Empress il well, and intend* to

send the Prince luinerial on a tour
through the Unil"d States when he #

a little older.
The ImperieL family receive the at-

tention of the Royal and nobility of
- England.

Time are now two parties iu France,
' the Imperialists and Rod Republican*

! The Bourtioii* are no where.
' The Kur<q>ean Diplomatists abroad
favor his return, believing that the
restoration of Napoleon would keep in'
subjection the disorderly elements of

1 the French, which now coiistaatly
I menace Europe.

It is also dated that England is
\u25a0 threatened with serious revolutionary
''troubles, and it was believed that a
conciliation by the Governtueut would

' fail to satisfy the demands of the peo-
'(pie.

i AMa*
laindun. August 14.?laUvl* pu-

-1 per# contain detailsof a terrible calami-
f fr which has visited the island ofTa-

-1 golandn, in the Malay Arehijielago.
1 The volcano of Ruwang broke oat, af-

' ter a long interval of inactivity. It
was prccedwl bv a terrible earthquake,

' whicn unroofed the dwellings aud rent,
! their walls asunder. The eruption was
' of the most fearful charactor. Sereral
" craters o|>cuel around the side of the
'? volcano, and continued their action at

' the same time, the rapidity ofthe ex-
' plosion causing a tremendous roar,

! which was heard all over the neigh-
' borjng islands The outbreak was
accompanied by a concussion of the
sea. A wave forty yard# in height ia-

-1 sued with lightning speed, and swept
all the human l>cincs, houses, cattle

' and horses from the surface of the
island. From every crater proceeded

? flashes of electric lightning and vol-
? utucs of smoke. Red-hot-stones, dis
ru pled fragments of rock aud currents

of mud were thrown with immense
' force high into the air, and the earth
' was rent open ail around the volcano.|
"'Besides covering the whole surface of
" tho Island, the matter throwu out
'aooutuiilnted in some place#, forming

?jliili# several hundred teet high. Amid
1 1the most terrific explosion nu Island
"[suddenly arose up from the sen. Four
' hundred and sixteen persons, all Mn-
-1 lays, are *UU><| to have perished by
"[the eruption. Not a single being on
"jthe Island could lie saved.

A Chinese Opium Den.
| From tin-San Francisco Chronicle,]

It is rented hy the proprietor to a
Chinaman named Ah Fook for SSOO

'i per mouth, who again sublets various,
y part#. We cnLerwl several of the
? apartments nml a stranger sight can-
; not be inuiginvd. The first we visited
I was about ten feet in height, sixteen
'' feet in length and twelve feet iu
] breadth; the only light or ventilation
a of any kiud was hy the door, and it

was so dark that n caudle had to he
lighted to enable us to inspect it.
This was a lodging house, Heaven
save the mark ! and kept hy a man
named Ah Wa, who for ten cents n
night nrcomiinnlAle# his couutry-

" men with i>"'ging; and in his pluce
|[ every night nineteen meu sleep. The
.? beds, if they may ho so termed, are
II nothing but a aeries of shelve* with a
? straw mat on each, and here, night

after nighl, lh'§u JHair wretches pass
away their time smoking opium and
sleeping of it# )>crniciu* effects, as the

t proprietor, fin live cents extra, sup-
! plies this drug, the smoking of which

occupies tho tdiief pin t of the time of|

a |tlie inhabitant# of MoKvoy's building,
when tmt engaged iu their usual occu :

Ipa ti< in of stealing, for Mr. Woodruff
iufonued me that there was put ope

man who frequented that place who
wa* not a thiofi We watched the
o|M-ratlon of

I'MKl'AltlMU AND SMOKINO

a pipe of opium. The smoker ha*
brought to him a tray on which is a

- light, a pi|*, and a small piece of wire,
' attd a jar of pure opium; the wire is

dipped into the opium, then applied to

the caudle and cooked until (terfuine
arising therefrom suits the smoker's
idea*. It 1* then carefully kneaded
on the surfac-e of the pi|c, the top of
the bowl being covered, with the ex-

ception of n hole in the centre and
when the correct consistency i gained

' hy a delicate manipulation with the
' wire, the opium i* worked up into a
hall uhoul tho sice of a |wa, and iu-

' *erted through the hole in the lid of
' the pipe, the smoker then recline*, and
' placing the bowl of the pipe against
' the caudle, draw* away at the stem for

a second - the pipe is,empty and the

lierformauce repeated until tho sno-
:er liecoiuei stupified, and falls beck

' in a doae to revel in the sensation*aris-
-1 iug froin his narcotic. Its effect* are
.described as being ofa mostexhilarat-
(ing kind, ami ifonly inhaled iu small
quantities, it animate* the spirits, and

'!gives energy to the intellectual powers,
and is then followed hy a state of
quiet, pleasant languor until sleep suo-

joneds; hut it is only by increasing the
dues that these effect* are reproduced.
The soporific effects are then of longer
duration and the syintoms of debility
arc greater, gradually hut surely lead-

; ing to softening of the brain.
1 - 11 \u25a0 \u25a0

KKULSTKRB NOTICES.
Tho following account# have been

' eiaininod and piwid Lv me and remain
rtU-d of record iu thi# ottfee for the iti#|M#--
lun ofheir#, creditor# and alt otli-

ler# in any way iatereted and will l- pm-
wulud to the Orpbsn# Conn of (.'? litre
t-ounty to be held at Balletonte, for allow-
ance and confirmation on U oduesday the

[ loth day of Augutt A. D 1871.
1, The account of Mcalame K*ce d-

--miniitratwr ofA. . ef Margrct Kee*e late of
jtho towuthip of Cirt-M, dee'd.

2, The account ?? Jeoob D. Valentine
(iuardian of Kichard, Tamosine. Clifford
A Mary, minor children of Jacob V.
'i t..,ma., Bellefoute Centre eo.. Pa.

X. The Uuardian#hi|< account of W. L.
liorden Guardian of Sarah and llaunah
Dtuzhnibnh, minor children of Jacob
Daujchenbach, late of liarri. twp., dee'd.

t, Adam Weaver Guardian of John and
N'iccdciiuu LOMI, two ofthe children and
heir# ofCatharine Lo#e late of liarri# twp.,
of account with the c.UUe of the said John
and Nicodemu# Lo*e.

5' The account of Peter Soil Guardian of
! Conrad. Jacob and Kllen lon a. minor
children ofMartin Lonffjr., late of Burn-
tide twp., dee'd.

(i. Tin- account of Jawe# and Jo*eph
Mauck and Kinouy Brumcart admini#>ra-
lortol Ac . of Jew..- Mauck late o! Penn
town*hip dee d as filed by William Mauck
noting adminklrator.

7. Partial acount ofPeter N*e and Ja-
D. Gcntzell a<lmiui#trator of Ac., of Eliz-
abeth Noe-c late of Greer twp., dec.

8, The act-ount of M. T Mtuiken Daniel
Ithoad# and John Irwin jr

, tru.tee. under;
the will of WIN. A. Thomas, dee'd late of]
Bcllefonte Pa.

ti, The account oi Samuel liuiur, and
John Mutser. jr.. admiuiarator# ofAc., of
William Mu*er late ofFcrxu*on township
dee'd.

Id. The accounlot Thomas Dal<- and Evan
: William, executors of the laat will and tes-
tament of William William* dae'd late of
liarri*twp.. Centre co.. Pa

11, The acctnint of Geo. Jack fi.eulor of
the ta*t will and testament 0! Wittiain
Wagner late of Boal.burx in the twp., of
Harri*. dee'd.

12, The estate ofTho*. Morrow late of the
tioreufrb f Philip*burr. Centre 00.. Pa.
dee'd., in account with Owen Hancock ad-
ministrator of said estate. ?

13, The account of Haiuuel Frank Guar-
tlian of Lurinda Scholl minor child of;
Philip Scholi late of Green twp., Clinton j
< 0.. l a.
It, Hupleinentarv and final administration ]

account ? fM. N. McAllister who survived I
.lame. Potter admiuotrator o( the thej
good, and chatties, riflits and credits, late
of William W. Potter, dee'd.
li, The second accouut of Jacob Sankey

one of the executors of John 8a 11key late
?of Penn twp., in the county of Centre and
-tale oj Penn a. dee'd.
lfi, The final account of Jacoh and Philip

B >ttorf executor. <>f the last will and te#U-
inent of Jacob BoUorf late of Fcrjfu<>n
twp.. dee'd.

17. The account of Martin Boumgart ad-
ministrator ot Ac., of Daniel Gingrich late
of Walker twp., dee'd.

IK, The account of J. P. Gephart trustee
appointed by the Grohan. Court to make
-ale of the real elate of Geo. Garbrick
?lec'd., late of Benner twp.. Centre co.,

l'a..ly, The account ofHcnrv Brockenhoff ad-
\u25a0lsktlSlM of Patrick Brew dee'd., late
of Milesburg Centre co.. Pa.

"JU. The account of Michael Grove Guar-
dian of Anna Maris Hockey snow deseat-
edl a minor child of Jacob Hockey late of
Walker twp., dcj'd.

21. The account of Michael Grove Guar-
?lain ofAnna t.arbrick (now Anna Noll) n
minor child of George Garbrick late of
Ben nor twp. dee d.
22. The account of Michael Grove (iuar-

dian ofOre W. Garbrick tnow deseased)
a minor child of George Garbrick dee'd,
lam of Benner twp.

23. The administration account of James
.Sommcrville admini-trator uf Ac., of Pat-
rick While lat ufNnow Shoe twp., dee'd.

JOHN U. MoaaioK.
Bellefonte, July >itb 1871. Reg. ,

'Jena B. Lisir . P. Rasgaa Wu.ses

LIXX A WILSOW,

DRUG GISTS,
J Successor* of F. P. Wilson, Bollefontc

Pub's.

Hare secured the services of James H.
Steen, ofPhiladelphia, a druggist of thir-
teen years experience, who will have the
charge ef their pre*criptiutO>u*inos.

A night belt i* utUo hi'd to their store
do<>r. and thc'emidoyee#sleeping withiu the
building, will attend to the wants of the
public at all hour* of the night

Linn A Wilson keep constantly on
hand a Urge stock of
Drugs, Paints, Oils. IVrfumory, Trusses

and Medical Appliance of all kind#,
togytUer with a very large stock of

Patent Medicines, such as
Vinegar Bitter*, and also

Pure Wine*, and li-
quors, ot all kindij

for medical
purjawea,

July 14.30) LINN A WILSON.

CARD.

J.E. Caldwell to.
No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Doire to envite tho especial atlent'.on ol
purchaser* and other# visiting the city, U
their unusually Urge und variia* asaort

' merit of

NEW JEWELRY,
FINE WATCHES

or MOST kkllshlk makxu.

Ij GOLD CHAINS
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE

1 FOR BRIDAL AND OTHER PRESENTA-
TION*.

TABLE CUTLEREY, ELECTRO
PLATED GOODS

, OF FINEST QUALITY

? FRENCH CLOCKS, HRONZEi.
I AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS,

\ Received DIRECT FROM PA Rife
during the preseut season.

Courteous and polite uttenliuu is extend
IIed to all who may be induced to accept
i cordial invitation to visit their beautifu'
,; store,

DOM ? HKNTXUT NT,
tjull4.tim

1
1

Mr Any person seudiiijc us eight sub-
?lscriUers with the cash, s>li, will receive
the Keporter 1 year tree; aud for four
name# and SB, the Keporter 6 mouth# free.

r

'COAL,
\u25a0 a

! LIME, I
til
B

M

1i and POWDER!
e
l

i-|
f
I
t COAL? Wilktobarra Goal, Chestnut,

. Hie it, Egg, furnace and foundry,
o>tl Oflquality, at the low-

e e*t price*. Customer* will please
r iKit*tliat our coal to housed un-
t der commodious sheds.

j
e' LIMK -Wood or coal-burnt Liine, for sale

at our kiliK, on tka pike leading to
Mi!e*burg. J

t
jPuW DER.~Having received the agency

for Du Pont** Powder AT
f WHOLESALE. wa .lull be

, pleased to reoeivv order* from
iba trade.

r
i.
r
r

office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley K. K. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.

"

nor I SHOKTLIDGEAOO.
h|

: STE R N B E R G
0

; 1
Hat been to the extreme end ef the

' raaekft For BOOTH A HIIOBH 1?j
to Boetoa.

For DKY GOODS to Slew York.
:

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.
1

I S%.Eack article bought directly
front the Manufacturer, with a de-

t aire to .oil this uarkrtAd
J

H PINK ALPACAS front Ale to 7*c the
j Burnt?equal to sl,£ alpaca*.

I j
[\ SUlTS?from 910 to flB, bett *ll

; j wool Cawimciee.

HE THEREFORE NGW OFFERS!
BETTER BARGAINS THAN i

KLSEwHKHE.

Carpet, at old rata*, front GO cent* to 76
rent* per yard, for the beet.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE, 1
And aelltag from I*lto Id cento, the boat 1

{calico**, and muslin* in proportion, at <
K rate*. '

Women's Shoos, common good, to waa '
?II summer, at |l per pair

Pine Boot, from U,M to S7,GO for <
""

CLOTHING
*at the lowest rales and .old at 1867 price

8 ti I T S,
; front SIO,OO to sl* for the beat.

CALL ANDBEE,
| and if it aint true, Sternberg will treat.

They only ask people to come and see
| even ifthey do not wish to buy.

' 'pHB ANVILSTORE i. now receiving
1 a large and are I! assorted Stock ol

> Hardware, Moves, Nails, Horse Shoe*. Sad-
dlery. GU.., Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop

' Iron also Buggy and Wagon Stock ct
?{every description.?Call and .upply your-
-1 selves atthe lowest possible rate* at

aptrfW IRWIN A WILSON

'Jqroceries! GROCERIES

OPPOSITE THE I|(ON FRONT,
On Allegheny sired.
KUHL A GAULT.

Having purchased the entira alack of Goods \
from Levi A Miller, and

' ADDKO LARGELY THERETO.
are now prepared to accommodate ell the
old jriend* of the establishment, and hoats

-1 ef new ones, we keep uonsiantly on hand
f Coffee, Tea, Sugar,
. Svrup, Dried Fruit,
's j Cauned Fruit, He m_

f Dried Beef, Salt,
Pickle*, Hutf f p|our

Corn Meal,
t

'

it ~ , Flour,
\u25a0 r^-;sTcfiru"^!f

HUH La GAULT.

BAROMETERS fcnd Thermometers, at
* WILSONS.

' .r K
,e

>r r;s ? r,d dried CURRANTS*
*?, #jr best quality just received*

elr s old start<l I
1 Iaid lea Tritanew.
f Thi. invaluable article for female*,!, nowy J to be had at Herlacher's *tore,nd no other |
place In Centre county. Ladies remember j

'that these trusses can be had at Centra!
I Hall ?£ 1

Chas. H. Held,
(Jerk. Natrhmaker A Jewries

J Millheim, Centre co., l'enna.
? Respectfully informs his fHend* and tb {
public in general, that h ha* just opened i

\u25a0 at his new establishment, above AIrian ]
\u25a0 tier's Store, and keeps constantly on band

> all kind* of Clocks Watches and Jewelry
of the latest styles, as also the Maran rill's j
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day ot

th* month and week on it* face, which it .
warranted as a perfect time-keeper

kAClurkt, Watches and Jewelry i
< paired on short notice and warranted.

J P. ODKNKIRK.

WITH

A HTMAN, D 1 LUNGER A COM P AN Y
No. 47. NORTH TUIRr, ST PHIL" A

between Market and A>eh, formerly 101.

Carpets, Oil Clr\h, oil Shades, Wick
1 \ arn, (\>ttun Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain
! HGlPaper, Batting, Ac. Also,

W OODKN AND WILLOW WARE,
llrtsskes, Glasses, Ac. deritoly

' I TVT'TtflTCs MTSTS iTfAHT'PTTI-
JLV. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT.

:and Conveyancer. Deed*, Bonds, Mort-
? gage*, and all Instruments of writingfaith-
j fiillvattended to. .Special attention given

to the collection ef Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court

>f House, two doors above Messrs. Bush A
jYooutu's La*" Office Bellefonte, P.
I-' lqjunly

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bet
in useat Inarix Wiuox'n

j aplO'oß.

.;

?. T?INK TABLE CUTLERY, including
A plated fork*,spoons, Ac, at

aplO.tW IRWIN A WILSON.
i

It jarge stock. nil styltOiw**d
, JDpnee*. for men and hoys, just arrived

at Woir well known old Stand.

f. OCALES, at wholesale and rrtßjl oheap

6 O l.y IRWIN A WILSON.

The Origin*! Leidy Cradle.
Large \u25batook on hand, also Cradle lingers.

W.J. M'MANIGAL,Agt.
, Milroy, Pa.
l; Ia
i!

11ARl>WAKKoiKv7rvDESCRpTION. <
1 have jut returned from the East witn

a very large spick of Hardware, *nd
!ery. Ctmch Trimming#, Chiluw3

riairos, Carpenters tools, aud every thinij
in the hardware line. Being very tnaakn. ,

to my Centre couiuy Wends for tne M .id
patronage heretofore, and eg wild '? vite

_ them to call and examine my present p*ck

i- which to much larger than Ihave B'ad be-
e fore. Haliffaction guaranteed in UVery re-
r spect.

W. J. M MAIHGAL,
juoSStf Hilroy.Pn.l

The Railroad

haa just arrived al

The Old Stand
of WM. WOLC
at Centre Hall,

with the finetd and
beat stock of

GOODS
in Penn&vallcy.

LADIKH AND OENTB

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODST

ASP

GROCERIES '

HARDWABE, UUEEHSWAKR
Hat*, Cape, Root*, Shoe*.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINK OP
FLANNELS,

MUB .NK,
CALICOES,

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSGKTMSKT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, OOPPKKH.

also a large stock of,
FISH, the heart, all kind*,

MACKEREL and HEREIN.,
the beet and c beapeH la th* market.
?P f7l WM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DEI SINGER.

eespectlully inform* the efisMwe of Gseto
county, tbat be has constantly oa band, aim
makes to order, alt kind* vf
BKDSTKADB,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDtt.
_

INkRNRR CUPROARI b
TABLES, Ac., Ac

Boat Ma Cmaie* ALWAYS * Ha %a*

Hi*tuek ofready-made Furwltur* la awry
and warranted of good work \u25a0>*ashtpnmJ
all made under hto ownimmediate* wper> to
?lon, and I* offered at rates as cheap atvLv
where. Thankful for past favors, nf salt*
its a continuance of the same.

Call and *e* hto stock befarw purvhael
elsewhere apMR*lv

/|\
0

AO I
fkTißTte Decaasaa rvn, |N*

'

OCR CILUIU'in

GOLDEN FOtjrtTAIN PEN.

| S
G WESTCTN K-BUHHWO CO. JF

_
__

WMLU. BLAia. H VattTXßt *

tLAIR A STrrZKK,
Auevneysat Law. Bsllrl.-sU,

Offir i, an the Diamond, next dour to Gar
man's hotel. Consultations in German wt
Rag) eh. febtPßMf

| f ACOB lfofi: Attorney at Law
U Bellefimt*. Frtn i.. will attend piemp
ly to all legal hueines* entrusted to his(care.?Office with J. F. Potter, near the

! Court Hue. Cenrultatiun* in Germaa
I or English. IfesepTt'y

JOHN F. POTTER Attorney at U*f
- \u25a0: ntpewißßtly iimde a4 ipecia

attention given t those having lands r
i property (or aale. Will draw up and havs
iacknowledged Deed*. Mortgage*. Ac. Of-
, ice in the diamond, north side wf the
| court Bellefonte. OctJSPBtKf
HBittaxvctuiiorr, JI>*MOXXT.

Fitoldtet, Cashier.

JvF.NTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Millikcn, Hoever A Co.)

RECEIVE DEFOBITH,
1And Allow Interest,

Discount Nates,
Buy and S

Government Securities, Gold and
aplA tSStf Coupons.
"IsAS. M'.MANUS. Attorney at Law
tf Bellefiuite, promptly attends to all hu
iness entruvt.vd ta him. julßietf

D F. rOKTNKY. Attorney at Law
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Key

nold' hank. ms_vl4*Vt

B. W. U'iLLISTII, SAMXS A. SILYKX

Sfl'Aii.JS'J'£ & mAVSK
ATTOKXErs-A T-LA

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. aptiitt

IRA C. MITCHELL, Attorney ,tL*w
Bellefonte, Pa. Office in Gxrm.a .

new building opposite the Court Ileus*.
may6,t

Scitnet on (As Aitoanc^
C. H. Gutelius,

Svrgeon and Mrchnuiotl Dratll
who is permanently located in Anronsburg
iu the offiiv formerly occupied by Dr. Neff
and who has boen practicing with entir*
success?having the experience of a numhWofyears in the profession, he would cordi-
ally invite all who have as yet nut giverhtm a call, to do so, and test the truth fulnessof tins assertion. extractedwithout pain. mav22(fttf

|J
1 # geon, Centre Hall, Pa., off*!-, j,;.

professional services to the citixen* ofPot-ter and adjoining townships. Dr. Neff hatthe experience of A year* in the motivepractice or medicine and surgery, ipjy' ?
n J - THOMPSON BLACK, *

,-
2#

A/cian and Surgeon, Potter
offers hto professional services ? l'*. Pa.,
tens of Pottei tewnship, to the citi-

. H. OR VIS.
ORVIS A > IK *? ALitXA*pag,

Attorneys-ht-law. 'I-KXAN DKK
. 12""

withOrvisA GKPHART.
tions and pr

*le **nder, attends to eellt*.7jan'7?
)t

*ct,c ® ,n tha Orphan's Court.
SY R

%
"°

" I
ceive'" finest ww made iust r1 P W "'r> °ld ? t "d~tr?i
VA *\u25a0?

HOR RP^Vt NX,KTS A2lO SLEIGH

l¥?7lr
1

HiaiiSaf, '^rau


